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screaming peacock, whosebrillianthues
fl;sh with
the fierceagony
of the moment, thesnake’s coils
glitter with the same colours ; it is an effective study
of blues, and greens, andgolds, essentially a decorative
piece. ((Mrs.ArthurStrauss”
(572), EthelWright,
is a sympathetic rendering of a charming woman, by
an artist who knows how to combine excellent workmanshipwiththeevanescentgracesthatmake
for
beauty in a delicate personality.
(To be continued.)

They say that through heat and
through cold,
,
Throughweald,theysay,andthrough
wold,
By day and bynight, they say,
She has fled! ’-The saga of King OZa$
A beautiful
painting,
b y Minna ‘rayler (96), a
weeping woman wandering among thorns and thistles,
thatcatchandtearhergarmentsandwound
her’
tender feet, a s with hidden eyes she goes shudderingly
she knows not whither. Aie ! Aie ! typical, indeed, of
woman’s life, trained to no end, nor set in any groove,
THE NEWSPAPER GIRL.*
but turned out into the desolate
field, to gather figs
from thornsandgrapesfrom
thistles-if shecan!
This, a bright, well-written story, full of go and life,
colour is very
The picture is full of poetry and the
it has not one dull moment, and never flags from the
tender and, for once, is happily hung, for above is a openingwhenwemake
Lulie’s acquaintanceinthe
particularly delightful Japanese maiden lighting a palatial New York Hotel, down to our parting
from
lantern,her bluely-grey kimonothedeepestnotein
her as proprietressof The Eveniltg Record.
the grey-blue twilight, and the tone of thispainting
It must be owned that there is some slight straining
harmoniseswith Minna Tayler’s so well, thattheir
of probabilities at the outset ; and also, that young
corner is really
the
most
pleasing
in the show. lady journalists do not often have such an easy time
Sargent’s portrait of Miss Octavia Hill (IZZ), is strong of it as did Lucille, even when they are very pretty.
and life-like as his work usually is,
this is a presen- Also, the author is quite funnily modest in her scale
tationportrait,
an honour betterdeserved
in this of payments,
as
modern
journalism goes. The
instance than in nine-tenths of the similarly destined immensegenerosity
of a cheque for five guineas
picturesinthis exhibition. it Sisters,” by J. Hanson from
the
editor
of a highly-successful evenlng
Walker (124)~
is a pretty group of three pretty women, paperfor a short story,which
headmittedtobe
posedandpainted
in hisgraceful manner.
Merry admirable, rather fails to strike one ; and a guinea a
Maids ” (zo), girls disporting themselves on the banks thousand was but modest remuneration for a serial in
of a stream, is b y Anna Lea Merritt, whose picture one of themost pryminent journals for ladies.But
Love locked out”wasboughtbythe(,Chanty
doubtlesstheauthorwasafraid
of beingsaidto
Bequest ’ for the Nation. ‘1 T h e Diver,” by Henry S. exaggerate, Lucille Chandleris a young American
Tuke (385), an unclothed back of a stalwart gentleman millionairess, who is sick to death of the position, and
whofearsto plunge, mercilessly chaffed, meanwhile, finds herself unable to judge either
herself or others
by a bevy of boys, golden, curly-headed rascals, whose by B true standard, owing to the intervening dollars.
young flesh looks rosily transparent in the play of the She persuades a friend, a certain Joan Ames, who is
sunbeamsandthe
water’semerald-greenshadows.
a needy journalist, to change places withher, and they
(390)~ by H. M. La go over to England at the same time, Joan travelling
LoveintheHarvestField”
Thangue, A.R.A., a rusticpair
marching handin’
S.?. t4Dunstan,” as the heiress,
in the lapof luxury in the
hand, is sober to the point of dulness and ugly to the Ldcille going over in the “Monnebraska” as the imverge of grotesqueness, which is a pity, when such a pecuniousJoan. I t isnotuntilshereachesLondon
veryfewtouchesmighthaveconvertedanaffected
thatLucillehears
of theloss
of the S.S. “Dunhomelinessinto a beautiful simplicity.
Ivan Camp- stan”withallonboard,
including herletter
of
be‘ll” (378), Mary M.Waller, a charmingpicture of credituponherbankers
: and finds herselfinthe
a delightful child. ‘ l Laus Deo ! ” (437) Solomon J. position of having to own up at once and write to her
Solomon, a blatantyouthinarmour,wlth
a most relations, or of having really and truly to rely upon
remarkable sort of cherub (7) on his shoulder, it is as her wits for her livelihood. The latter alternative is
well that he keeps a guardian spirit near-at hand, for too tempting, and Lucille tries it, with results which
thereis a swaggering offensiveness about him that form the plot of the book.
wouldtoosurelypromptevery
person hemet
to
We are introduced to a good many rather amusing
throw things at him.
The Battle of the Nile ” (558), minorcharacters,andamongthemthevulgar
Mrs.
W. L. Wyllie, A.R.A., boughtbythe(Chantry
Be- Ashe-Potts(whose favourite authorsareHallCaine
quest,’ is finely put on the canvas. “Baile des seises,” and Marie Corelli), and who, when Lucille comes to
-dance
of the choristers (566), Gonzalo Bilbao. interview her on behalf of (‘Woman’s Age,” sends in
represents a number of what to the worldly eye look someone to remove all the pocketable articles of value
like gay Pages in white satin and crimson clothes and from the room in which she is left to wait.
a
featheredhats hallooingin a turbulentmannerin
Then there is Mrs; Devereux Compton, the woman
chancel of the Seville Cathedral, it is, however, merely of good birth, driven by her great poverty to make
a
a development of whatHuxleycalled
‘ I corybantic
living out of thesayingsanddoings
of herdearest
religiosity” ; but it is a good picture for all that, with a friends.Also
Mr. Bland, whoseevenings
a t home
glow of colour and the suggestionof stir and sound in remind one of some others well known in society, and
a nice example of thelessascetic
it,andisrather
Sir Lancelot,”and
Mr. Curtis Askew, thedamaged
Spanish School. ( I Resistless ” (593), J. T. Nettleship,
*By
Mrs.
C.
N.
Williamson.
Pearson.
an immensecobra
is crushingthe
life out of a
(l
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